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YOUR

Overcoat
IS AT

MMtWHm.
. Xi*.3 ,

-W-

Don't forget that I can save 
you a Dollar on your next Suit 
or Overcoat.

I am also headquarters for 
Hats, Caps, Underclothing, Shirts, 
Vests, and everything in the 
line of

Cent’s
H. H.

Furnishings.
BROWN,

The Young Men’s Man.
158 $àeen Street.

WE ARE HERE
to give you good

TOBACCO!

Ottawa Weekly Letter.
Opposition Leader

Mr. Borden Not Worrying About His Own Future—Hi 

Leadership and Policy Vindicated by Ministers.— 

Forced to Pretend to Adopt Borden Platform.

all manufactured from 
best leaf obtainable.
Smoke it, chew it, 
You’ll never rue it.

-:x:-

HICKEY & NICHOLSON Tobacco Co., Lid.
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Phone 345. Manufacturers.

Dominion Goal Company’s

COAL !
-:o:-

The Atlantic Mutual Fire Insur
ance Association.

-x>:-

0FF1CERS OF THE ASSOCIATION :
V...-JOHN D. CH'PMAN-...................-........ -St. Stephen^VictpîeVideütXisï.-Su^ben-» Bank. Director of lmperi.i Trust Oompeny. 

First
Second Vi£lWde£t H 7 SUTHERLAND, Merehant.......t.Mew Glasgow

........J M RflBINSON, Banker and Broker,..........St. JohnSecretary-Treasurer..........-i. M. BV»* , ‘kENTON..................................St. John
M.na.rtng Director............ —K'ViÆ. K C , LL. B,..’........................St. John
80“CU0r........Benkers—BANK^OF BRIT^H NORTH AMERICA,

TJew Departments E
How the Higher Salary List Has Been Increased.—Cost of 

Deputies Doubled in Twelve Years.

Political Contractors and the Marine Department.- 

thing Left for Parliament to Investigate.

-Some-

Ontario Liberal Campaign Machine Still in Operation.

-:o:—

The following letters speak for themselyee :
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANT. LIMITED.

Pdgwash, N. 8., October 4tb, 1907.
w. I, FENTON, Eeq., Managing Director,

Atlantic Mutual Fire Insurance Association,
St. John, N. B.

Dear Sir,—I acknowledge receipt of your cheque for $6,000.00, in settlement 
of loss in recent fire, under Policy in yonr Company, No. 1976.

We wish to place on record onr appreciation of the promptness and fairness 
with which yon settled said claim, and to say that among six companies in which 
to were insured, your cheque was ths first to reach us.

And further you may nee this letter if yon wish.
Meantime,

Yours very truly,
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY. LIMITED,

J. McL. FRASER, Secretary - Treasurer and Manufacturing Director

As the season for importing Coal to this Province is again 
drawing near, we wish to advise dealers and consumers of 
coal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve, 
Screened Run of Mine, Nat and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Coal Go's Mines, F. O. B, loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Louisburg, G, B.

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loading 
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes,

prices quoted on application. All orders will receive our 
caitdul attention, by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand during the season ant} chart: 
eréd at high test current freight rates.

PEAKE BROS. & CO.
SELLING AGENTS FOR F. E. ISLAND- 

March 25—4i

-:o>

S. J. "PARSONS, Eeq., _
Agent Atlantic Mutual Fire Insurance Co

Fall and Winter Weather.
Woodstock, N. B., January 26th, 1907.

Woodstock, N. B.
Dear Sir —I beg to acknowledge receipt of the Company’s cheque on Bank 

N. A. for the full amount of my claim for damages by the fire of January 6tb,
1907. ^ the ciaim in yonr handa on the 22nd, and have the Company’*
cheoue on the 26tb, eo have to thank yonr company for this prompt response and 
for their courteous treatment. I shall place other insurance with yon as soon as
** feel*both safe and satisfied in dealing with the Atlantic Mutual.

Yours very truly,
(Sgd.) AI W. BROWN.

--------- -:o:----------
Londonderry, N. 8 , December 35th, 1906.

To Atlantic Mutual Fir* :
Beceived from the Atlantic Mutual Fire Association the sum of Two Hundred 

and Seventy Five Dollars, in fnll settlement of my claim against the Association.
lean acknowledge the promptness of this settlement, having been paid my 

clainf within three daye of my lose. Yonre truly
(Sgd)’ GEO. L. MUNRO.

:o:

JAMES H- REDDIN, Barrister, etc 

Gfctorsr Hotel ZBrnijDiKro> 
SPECIAL AGE^T FOR P. E, ISLAND.

-Jane 17,1908—3 m

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning and [flaking at Clothing.
We are still at the old stand,

raiUTOB STREET, CBARLOTTETOWU

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

H. McMillan.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
Minn sm m nut Final,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

nd clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT RAINIER & CO.,
fPEAKEB No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year,
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embracing every

thing in historyrliturature and art that can be of interest 

to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic

doctrine S Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 

and political economy ; religions movements and actual 

events, struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 

and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York 

■y^'ITH your co-operation

Ottawa, Nov. 28et, 1908.
The general Liberal demand for 

serious reorganization of the Mit,- 
iatry will probably go unsatisfied.
To make people forget it, govern
ment organs are snggeatingxthat the 
Conservatives may change tbeir 
leader aud adopt a new platform . 
But the Conservative party is per
fectly satisfied with its leader, ai d 
proud of his splendid and honor
able campaign which he bas made, 
while Mr Borden’s platform has 
been so popular that the govern
ment bas borrowed a large part of 
it, Mr Bordon is not troubling 
himself in the least about his tenure 
of the leadership. He is as willing 
to serve in the ranks as at the head 
of his party, and has gone south for 
a few weeks’ rest after the cam
paign, without anxiety as to hie own 
position. Judging by the legisla
tion of the last few years, and. that 
which is promised the next yeaty 
the Opposition Leader is doing 
more than any other man in public 
life to improve the Jaws and ad
ministration anfi to ref or in the 
policy of the country. Take this 
record :

A GOVERNMENT CQBRCÇD
Government objected to Mr. Bor

den’s programme of placing public 
etilities ueder the $ dlway Com
mission, blit hag now ip part en
dorsed that policy and vastly in
creased the power of the Commis
sioners.

Government condemned and ridi
culed $tr JJorden’s programme for 
Civil Service reform, but has been 
obliged to introduce a Civil Service 
Reform Bill, which pretends to 
cover a large part of the same 
ground.

Ministers declared that the Con. 
servalive policy of free rnral mail 
delivery was fifty years in advance 
of the age, that the system was a 
failure in the United States and 
would involve an enormous deficit, 
pat on the eve of the election the 
Postmaster General introduced the 
system in snob a hurry that be bad 
to send to the States for bis post 
offioe boxes.

Government voted down setsjion 
after session Mr Borden's resolutions 
in favour of election reform, bat 
last session introduced and pm 
through a bill which professed to 
accomplish the same purpose,

Government voted down Mr Bor
den's motion for a thorough inves
tigation of the Marine Department 
by Royal Commission or otherwise, 
and has been driven to make snob 
an inquiry, which has already 
shown that the opposition o arges 
were more than justified •

The Opposition programme last 
session called for the purchase of 
supplies by open competition, and 
two departments have already been 
forced to declare their patronage 
lists abolished.

qniry every question referring to 
campaign contributions by Marine 
contractors is shut oat, Wnile the 
patronage list is said to be abolish 
ed, the people whose names are on 
it continue to do the business.

Bat while the Government is not 
honestly carrying ont the principles 
of the Conservative platform, it has 
paid Mr Borden and his party the 
high compliment of trying to make 
people believe that this policy is en 
forced.

may be pointed out that the Deputy 
Minister of Railways of 1896 still 
remains in the public service at the 
same salary in the new offioe of con
sulting engineer, while another 
Deputy at $8,000 takes bis place, 
and that while Mr Scbrieber was 
chief engineer daring the construe, 
lion of the OPR, there ie still an
other government chief engineer at 
$6 000 for the Transcontinental.

A TOP-HEAVY MILITIA.

As an example of the increases 
in salaries outside of those mention 
ed, we may take the military branch 
of the Militia Department, and con
sider puly the increases made in four 

aïs from 1902 (6 1906. b> 1902 
there was a Major General at $4,000) 
an Adjutant General at $2,206 ; an 
Inspectoral $2,767,50, and no other 
officers at Ottawa with a higher 
salary than $2,000. In 1906 there 
was the following list :
One Chief, General staff $6,000 
One Inspector General 6,000
One Adjutant General 4,000
One Quarter Master Gen, 4,000
One Master Gen. of Ord. 4,000
One Dfreo. Gen. Med. Ser. 3,400
One Assis'. Adjutant Gen. 2,800
One Assist, Adjutant Gen.

for Musketry 2,000
Five Directors (each) 3,200
Two Assist. Directors (each) 2,400 
One Intelligence Officer 2,165
One Special Officer 2,555

HEADACHE.

Burdock
R LOOD
Kiiiniwr

What Medical Skill Could Not Do 
Was Accomplished With

Burdock Blood Bitters.
If you are troubled with Headache do eeS 
hesitate to use B.B.B. It is bo new pro. 
duct, of unknown rains, but has an estab- 
liahad reputation. ... -

âàEMüsS&âesr
m, a HttW ttste in my month, floating 

•pecks Wore my eyee aad pains In my back. 
I was not able to do any home work at all and 
could not sleep at nieht. Several doctors 
doctored me bat I wvl was getting no help, 
and on the advice of a friend I got three 
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters and they 
effected a complete eure.

. SINBOURB MINISTERS.
The proposed establishment of 

the Depaitment of Labour as a 
separate portfolio recalls the pledge 
of Sir Wilfiid Laurier’a party in 
opposition to reduce the number of 
departments and abolish several 
cabinet offices. Instead of doing 
this the government has already in
creased the establishment by re
storing the heeds of the Custom* 
and Excise department a to cabinet 
rar k with fell salaries, while re, 
taining the ^partaient of Com
merce to which pari of fbeir work 
had been assigned by the previous 
government. The net result was 
an increase of $<J,000 in ministers' 
salaries and the creation of a sine
cure offioe for Sir Richard Oarl- 
wright which he has held for twelve 
years. Three departments, oapiely 
the 6|tale, the Erivv Qouncil and 
Trade and Commerce, give practi
cally no work to their oi.iefs, yet 
the Government is creating a new 

j one with a salaried minister, where 
as anyone of the above three might 
bo tacked to the Department of 
Labour without sensibly increas
ing its work.

The appointment of an additional 
minister means much more than his 
salary. Bach minister has hie 
retinae of private secretaries, type
writers, messengers and doorkeep
ers ; bis traveling expenses, hie 
private car expeditions,

MISOBLelaAXTBOTJS -

WHAT’S IN A NAME.
" Goodness, mammy, what a funny 

name for a child I How in the world 
did you happen to call him Prescrip
tion ?”

“ A l simply calls him dat becuz Ab 
has sech hahd wuk gittin’ him filled. *

A GREAT TIME FOR 
TIES.

DBPU-

The country will be astonished to 
know the amount of increase in the 
last twelve years in salaries 
deputy ministers and offioials 
tbeir rank. Here is a table show
ing payments to this class of offi
cials in 1896 and in 1908. It in
cludes assistant deputies, a class of 
officials in 1896 and in 1908, It in 
eludes assistant deputies, a class of 
officials not known twelve years 
ago:

V,

The Messenger will
endeavor to 
the number 
readers.

double 
of its

WE want a bright, active 
agent to represent

wE will send free a copy 
of The Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and address you 
may send us.

w
The Mepsent 
every city ana

E have a special offer, 
covering both new 

subscriptions and re* 
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

ADDRESS

The Messenger, 600 Fifth Avenue, 
New Yerk.

A POSSIBLE CLAIM.

Supporters cf the Government 
may, however, joetly claim that 
many pf these reforms are not ser
ious. In the late election the am
ount of fraud and corruption was 
not red aped, and the Government 
campaign funds raised by corpora
tions and contractors doing business 
with the Government was the 
largest pu ypoord. Up to the pre
sent time, months after the Act bes 
came law, appointments to the 
Civil Service are still made by pat 
ronsge and not by merit, and we 
shall have scores of salaries voted 
"notwithstanding anything to the 
contrary in the Civil Service Act." 
Rural mail delivery has made little 
progress si nee the election. The 
Railway Commission as enlarged 
has never got organised and je one 
member abort. In the Marine in-

1896. 1908.
Deputy Minister Finance. $4,200 $5,000 
Clerk Privy Council 3,200 6,000
Deputy Minister Justice. 4,000 
Deputy Min, Public W°rk« §,200 
Deputy Minister Marine 3,200 
Deputy Minister Militia 3,200 
Deputy Postmaster General 3,200 
Deputy Min. of Agriculture 3,200 
Deputy Min. Indian affairs 3,200 
Deputy MfnUter Interior 8,900 
Ijeputy Minister Railways 6,000 
Pnder Sec. of Stale 3,200
Deputy Trade A Commerce 8,209 
Commissioner of Cue toms 3,800 
Commie. Inland Revenue 8,200 
Comptroller Mounted Police 3,200 
Deputy Minister Mines 3,200 
Deputy Minister Labour 
Dominion Statistician 2,400 
Auditor General 4,000
Ring's Printer 3,200
Cleric of Commons 3,400
Clerk of Senate 3,400
Parliamentary Librarian 3,200 
General Librarian 8,200
Civil Service Comujealaner 

do do
Superintendent Insurance 2,200 
Assistant Deputy Finance 
Asaistant Dap. Pub. Works 
Assistant Dep, Interior 
Assistant Deputy P.'O.
Assistant Com. Customs

MARINE DISCLOSURES AT ST 
JOHN.

As the result of Commissioner 
Casse la’ inquiry at St. John, New 
Brunswick, the agent of the Ma
rine Department for that district, 
the Engineer of a Government 
cruiser, and ''the New Brunswick 
inspector of lights, have been sus
pended for taking presents and ob
taining loans from contractors with 
the department. It may be noted 
that the contractors who gave there 
favours are all active party men, 
Charles Macdonald, of the St. John 
Iron Works, who made several ad
vances to the agent, and gave pre, 
sente to the engineer, was one of 
the campaign speakers in the recent 
electing for the Minister of Public 
Works, and his colleague in St 
,)ohi>. B. Macaulay, wbu made some 
presents to the agent and frequently 
exchanged cheques with him, was 
one of the platform speakers for the 
government candidate in Qnecns 
Sun bury. John R Moore, who 
also made advances to the officials, 
is one of the contractors who just 
before the late election purchased 
the St John Telegraph, a Conser
vative j inrnal, and transferred its 

to the Government party 
George MoAvity, whose bane to 
officials amounted to the Ikbi of hie 
recollection to $25,000, swore that 
be bad burned hie cheque books be
cause they contained election act 
counts. He yyas associated with 
Mr Moore in the purchase of the 
Telegraph. But he is a, man who 
receives from contracts as well as 
pays, ipr it was he who got the ten 
per cent. , rake-off, amongtjn» io 
432,933, ,r0® the Mayes dredging 
contract. John MoAvity, who 
also made many advances to marine 
officers, is a brother and partner of 
George. The family obtain from 
the governmental00,000 a year in 
patronage, chiefly from the RriJ 
way Deparlmeot.

Mr Yroom, another of the lend
ers, is or has been one of the inner 
circle of the government campaign 
organiattion in St. John.

II these men were willing to make 
large and continuous advances to 
the local 1 fibers, for the sake of 
the business with tbe government, 
how mnoh more generously they 
Bfoat have contributed to the cam 
paign funds of the minister who 
gave them the patronage ? Bat thé 
commissioner will not investigate 
this. It is a matter lor parliament

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Pill». They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c.

LET HIM TRY,
“ I fear no foe in shining armor," 

sang the man at a concert,
“ Don’t you, old chap t" grumbled 

the bachelor in the front row, "Then 
you try to open a sardine box with a 
pocketkoife.

Minard’s 
N euralgia.

“ Airship and courtship are much 
alike,” sighed thé jified auitor.

“In what way?" asked his Riend.
“ Why jnh^ai yoe get them sailing 

along smoothly you'ate dropped wjth-
out notice."

Liniment cures

SIMILARITY.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburu’s. Price 20 and 25 cents. 
All dealers.

A Sensible Merchant

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont. 
writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to si y it cured her cough 
quickly,

MEAN INSINUATION.
“ Here is a book of love poems," 

said the leading lady. “ I have kept 
them under my pillow for seven 
mooni."

“ How thoughtful I" laughed the 
low comedian.

« Thoughtful ?”
“Yes. You know they say all poetry 

improves with age.”

6,000
6,000
5,000
6,000
6.000
6,000
5,000
5,000
8,000
6,000
6,000
6,000
6,000
6,000
5,000
6,000
4,000
6,000
1,000
6,000
6,000
6,000

Keep Minard’s 
in the House.

Liniment

Sprained Arm.

to take up.v
SAME OLD MACHINE.

James Conmee, MP., is the only 
government supporter declared 
elected from New Ontario. He 
was one of the chief promoters of 
the Ajleeworth Bill to give the 
federal authorities control of the 
lists in the uno-ganiz >d portion ol 
that province. How the lists were 
“staffed" before the election was 
made publie at the time. The 
same tricks were attempted in Al- 
goma, bat were partially frustrated 

: in the West R ding,
I Bat the sensational evidence of the 
1 Port Arthur personation trial jnat 
dosed shows that more than one 
conspiracy was needed to eleot Mr.

6,000 Conmee. The unoontradioted evid- 
6,000 enoe shows that the returning officer, 
6,000 appointed by government, moved a 
6,000 po|| 15 mjle8 by an order made two 
8 600 before the election, giving no
3,§00 public nQ'ipe of the pbaege. That 
3,600 oe Conservative scrutineer or voter 
3,000 | reached the new voting place. The 

men whose votes were polled t
ToUl $84,600 $184,900 were youngsters picked np at
Here ie an increase of practically Art*"tr, shipped $y special Sunday

160 per cent. In salarie* paid far 
eopervieion under the ministère, it

train to the designated spot, mi 
(Continned on fourth psgK>

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont., 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard's Yellow Oil and it cared 
motbei’s arm in a few days."’ Price
*SC- ________________

ACTORS AND AUDIENCES.
Courtney—Just now society has 

two absorbing diversions.
Stickney—What are they ?
Courtney—Playing golf and making 

fun of people who play golf.

Uetad for years with a Diseased Uver.
Mr. L. R. Devitt, Berlin, Ont, battaw 

known, perhaps, as “ Smallpox Bern," has 
wed

MILBURN’S
LAXA-LIVER

PILLS
He has also used them for hie patienta 

when nuiiing them, and it it a well-known 
fact that small pox sufferers most keep the 
bowels well regulated.

Read what he says :—“I hare been 
afflicted for years with a diseased Uver, and 
have tried aU binds of medicine, but of nn 
avail until about four years ago I triad 
your Laxa-Liver Pills, and got instant rebel. 
Since then I bave nursed different patienta 
afflicted with small pox, and in each ease { 
have used your valuable mils.

“ My wishes are that aU parsons si 
with etomaoh or liver troubles will t
bum’s Laxa-Liver Pille. 1 will «___
them whenever Mid wherever I law aa
pssyi’is:

4 the formule. "
Laxa-Liver Pills are 96 « 

or 5 vials for $1.00, at all do 
or wilt bo mailed direct by The T. MU 
Co., Limited? Toronto, (jot.

—y- I
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Please accept Our thanks, 
you who have kindly remitted 
your subscriptions during the 
past week.

The Sheriff’s Member.

On Monday of last week,
I when the returning officers 
I for the three Counties of this 
Province, added the special 
votes and cast up the grand

Please remit the amount df totals in the respective elec- 
your subscriptions by this day toral districts, it was found
week, if you have not already that the majority of Mr. M. 
doneso |C. Delaney, Conservative, in

Please do not remit by 
cheque on any bank outside 
of Charlottetown, or on the

the fourth district of Prince, 
was reduced to one over 
Captain Read, Liberal. A1 
though that was but a slim 

agency of any Charlottetown majority it was ample, pro
vided it was not interfered 
with. But, Captain Read 
took advantage of the privi 
lege allowed by the election 
act and objected to a vote or 
two cast for Mr Delaney,
on the ground of being polled 

fittings has been found on the L ^ w division. De-
- -- A _ _ _ _ A. -- f a I -- — — .Am a m MM ——, I AM MM W I

„ . laney objected, on the same
The wreckage mcludesseveral | ground, to a vote polled for

Read. Argument was then

bank.
Please remember that we 

esteem a prompt remittance 
as a great favor.

A large quantity of ships’

and the other an Assembly- 
man., In each of these dis
tricts an equal number of 
votes might be cast for each 
of the ten opposing Coun
cillors or each of the ten op
posing Assemblymen ; or the 
votes between them, respec
tively, might be so close that 
a tie could be created, as in 
the case under review. This 
is a possibility. What would 
tappen then ; would the re
turning officer have the right 
to give ten casting votes ? Is 
te clothed with authority to 
elect the whole ten members 
for the Couqty ?

Barge Foundered With All 
On Board.

suits of oil clothes and a num
ber of life-belts. Shipping! hea~rd by ihe~returning” officer

and evidence taken regarding 
I these objected votes. To

men who understand the con
ditions on the Newfoundland]
coast, coupled with the recent ^ returning officei. Sheriff 
reports of the terri c storms t^e argUment against
that have visited those s ores I vote p0]iecj for Delaney, 
lately, had no hesitation in Lppeafed sufficient and he 
affirming that another disaster K* off the same. Evidence 
occurred, in which the shipl nd 
and crew went to the bottom.

argument were then 
heard respecting the vote, 
claimed to be improperly 

re"'polled for Read ; but Sheriff 
Wright could not be convinc 

member-elect | e(j t^at was not a proper vote 
He, therefore, allowed it to 
stand. This created a tie, 
each candidate having 503 
votes. The Sheriff, then

A petition against the 
turn of Austin L. Fraser,
Conservative
for King’s County, has been 
filed by the Liberals. The 
petition is issued from the 
office of Mr. J. J. Johnston,
Barrister, and the petitioner is I gave a casting vote in favor 
John James McDonald, Qf Captain Read, and declared 
Norris Pond. A petition has elected. Here we have 
also been filed against the tjje man chosen by the resi 
return of Mr. L. E. Prowse, dent electors of the fourth 
Liberal M. P. elect for district of Prince to be their 
Queens County. Louis P. representative, set aside by 
Tanton of Charlottetown is tjje returning officer, and 
the petitioner. The petition man who received a minority 
contains the usual charges of these same votes declared
bribery and corruption. elected as the representative 

of the district. Let us now 
follow this a little further anc

where we shall land.
is the

Mr. Harkin, the Federal 
Government commissioner to 1 see 
arrange for sending the Hin- This returning officer 
doos from British Columbia to appointee, the official creature 
Honduras, has decided that 0j the Government ; there? 
the task is impossible. He fore his action is the Govern- 
and other Government officials ment’s action ; consequently 
had a lively afternoon with when he, by his vote, elects a 
the Hindoos at Vancouver on man to the Legislature, it is 
Monday afternoon. Tejah the Government’s election 
Singh, leader of the Hindoos, will thus be readily under 
and his followers, declined to st0(X] that no independence 
listen to the commissioner s neecj he expected in such 
official report and in great ex- | eontingency, and that when
citement crowded round him 
in threatening attitude. The 
leader declared he and his fol 
lowers would never go to

ever the election of a repre 
sentative to the Legislature 

I is taken out of the hands of 
the electors and handed over

Honduras. No blow was I to the Government, tl^e latter 
struck ; but the situation was ! wj}] always return a supporter 
very critical. of their own. This is surely 

trifling with the free will of 
Fifty eight petitions in all |the people and prostituting: 

have been filed against mem the principles of representa
tive Government. A man of 
pluck and independence o 
spirit would be expected to be

bers returned at the recent I 
Federal election. Of these| 
petitions, 35 are in the Prov
ince of Quebec ; 8 in Ontario ; I superior to proceedings §uçh
7 in Manitoba ; 2 in British 
Columbia and 2 in Prince Ed

I as these. Such a one, we 
would think, should scorn ac

ward Island. In Quebec 1 cepting from the Government 
Province, the Liberals peti- a seat in the Legislature to 
tioned against the return of which the people had refused 
the eleven Conservatives, and to e|ect The clause of
the Conservatives protested the election act, by virtue of 
twenty four Liberal seats, and J which the returning officer

Expensive Railway.

m ever)- case personal dis
qualification of the 
member is asked. The Con
servative petitions go

elects a candidate is sub-sec
sitting Jtjon (b) of section 34 : “when 

ever on the addition of yotes 
some- j by the returning officer in 

what further, for in addition Lny eiection 0f members for 
to this, personal disqualify- the Legislative Assembly, an
cation is asked lor of several 
Liberal leaders whose elec» 
tions are not contested. These 
include Brodeur and Lemieux, 
members of the government 
It is the intention of the Con 
servatives to produce evi 
dence showing that these 
Ministers were personally in 
terested in the distribution of 
the campaign fund fixed at

equality of votes is found to 
exist between any two or 
more of the candidates for 
Councillor or Assemblyman, 
respectively, and an additional 
vote would entitle one of such 
candidates to be declared 
elected, the Returning Officer, 
whether otherwise qualified 
to vote at any such election 
or not, shall give such ad-

Swamped by terrific seas, the 
American barge No. 101 founder
ed off Seal Island, N. S, on Thurs
day morning last, and the seven 
men who manned her were added 
to the list of those who met death 
in the North Atlantic gales of the 
past week. Before the tug John 
A. Hughes, which was towing the 
barge from Boston to Halifax, 
could render any assistance, the 
barge had gone down and the tug 
had a narrow escape from meeting 
the fate of her tow. Two mem
bers of one family perished in the 
barge, for Captain Nelson, who 
commanded her, had his brother 
with him as engineer. All the 
crew belonged to New York. 
Without an instant’s warning to 
the tug, the barge went down. 
A high sea was running but 
the tow seemed to be making 
good weather. Suddenly the tug 
stopped short, and her stern 
was dragged under water. At 
the same time Captain Evans 
saw that the barge had dis
appeared. At once the tow rope 
was cut and freed from the 
weight of the sinking barge, the 
tug sprang ahead. She was 
quickly headed for where the 
barge was last seen, but although 
she cruised all around the spot, no 
wreckage was sighted nor were 
there any survivors. All had gone 
to the bottom. Realizing that 
there was no one left, the tug 
finally headed for Shelburne, 
where she arrived after a rough 
trip on Saturday. With 215,000 
gallons of coal tar consigned to 
Carritte- Patterson & Co., the 
barge left on Tuesday for Halifax. 
All went well until Wednesday 
night. flteq a heavy breeze 
sprang up and it soon freshened 
into a northwest gale. Soon a 
heavy sea commenced to run in 
which the heavily laden barge be 
gan to labor somewhat All went 
well until 1.4Q on Thursday morn 
ing when the tug’s progress was 
suddenly arrested with a jerk that 
brought every man on deck. At 
the same moment the strain on the 
hawser increased tremendously, 
and the tug was dragged back
wards. Looking eastern nothing 
ponld be seen of the tow. She 
had plunged 90V fir3t under aq 
extra big w%ve ^nd foundered, 
4t ones tfie tqw line was cqt and 
then the tug started to the rescue, 
but nothing was to be seen of the 
barge. Although the Hughes 
cruised all around the spot where 
the barge had sunk, no wreckage 
was sighted, and at last Capt# 
Evans was forced to admit that 
every man on the barge must 
b$ve perished. When the acci
dent happened the barge was 
thirty-two miles southeast of 
Seal Island, and where the went 
down there is eighty-five fathoms 
of w^ter,. No signals of distress 
were made by the barge 4qd 
opinion of members of the tug’s 
crew is that the barge must have 
been swampted by a sadden huge 
sea. This disaster makes fifty- 
two lives that have been lost on 
the North Atlantic within the 
last week or two. Twenty-eight 
men perished in the 800 EHty in 
the Gulf of St Lawrence, seven
teen more were lost in schooners 
around the Newfoundland coast 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, and 
finally seven off the Nova Scotia 
coast The barge was twenty 
years old and was built in De
troit She was owned in Niagara 
Falls.

Regarded by engineers as a 
marvel of construction is the 
Spokane, Portland and geattle 
Railway, 423 miles, the most 
direct line between Spokane 
Wash., and the City of Portland, 
which will be completed January 
1, 1909. The road, built jointly 
by the Great Northern and 
Northern Pacific systems, is the 
most expensive in America, 
Twenty-five miles of track re
main to be laid between Spokane 
and Pasco, and this work will be 
completed in two weeks fron Dec. 
1st. Besides this there are two 
bridges a mile apart, near Devil’s 
Canyon. One is 1,100 feet in 
length, and 200 feet high, while 
the other is 1,000 feet long and 
100 feet above the ground in the 
centre. The line will permit of 
longer trains being hanled over it 
than on any other road in the 
onntry. The most severe ^grade 
is 4.10 of one per cent, and 68- 
tween Cheney, Spokane County, 
and Portland, the line is down 
grade. There are no sharp curva
tures, the greatest being three de
grees, and, as a result, one locomo
tive can pull from Spokane to 
Portland as many cars as it can 
start on level ground. This is ex
pected to set new records for 
heavy loading. The road has 
been built without regard to ex
pense, the purpose being to make 
it permanent and safe. An idea 
of this may be gained when it is 
known that twenty miles of line 
between Pasco and Kahlotus, 
south of Spok., cost 85,000,000, or 
$250,000 a mile, while a mile of 
road along the bluffs overhanging 
Snake River involved an expendi
ture of $500,000. To survey and 
build this part of the line, which 
follows the Columbia River, men 
were suspended over the cliffs 
with ropes, but while there were 
many narrow escapes, not a life 
was lost nor was any oqe serions 
ly injured,

Railroad Smash Up.

A disastrous wreck occurred in 
the I. C. R yard St. John Friday 
evening when the Halifax L C. R. 
express travelling 35 miles an hour 
was derailed. The engine was 
overthrown and almost complete 
ly demolished and took fire. The 
mail and baggage cars were up
set. Several passenger cars left 
the rails. The railg were torn up 
for some distance and strange to 
say no one was seriously hurt 
though there were many miracul 
ous escapes. Almost by a miracle 
the engineer and fireman escaped 
death or serious injury, as the 
locoiqotiye ploughed its vyay for 
about one hundred and fifty yards 
after leaving the rails, and finally 
went to pieces and fell over cross
wise across the tract As a re 
salt of the accident the road was 
completely blooded for traffic 
until an early hour next morn-
jnfjf.

He hid hardly got beyond annouoc- 
iog that he wa* there to make known 
the Government1* intenii ,n teg«rdtng 
woman suffrage, when a urea- uproar 
broke out. S ridem vn ce« bo n ail 
parti 0/ the hall ihrteked— “We want 
deeds, not words.” The stewards of 
the hall; oumbeiing 350, who were 00 
hand to deal with disturbances, at 
once moved down the aisles on the 
women who imeriupted the speaker, 
with the idea of objecting them. They 
f und hem chain d to their sea l. 
Then a confused snuggle b -tween the 
men and women begun, But finally 
the chains were cut and the Suffraget
tes were expelled. Bu: the numbers 
of disorderly seemed to increase. 
Some of the women were armed with 
whips and they repelled vigorously 
every attempt to eject them. There 
were fierce tussles every few minutes 
in different parts of the hall and every 
time Mr Lloyd-Qeorge made 10 at
tempt to apeak his voice was drown, 
ed in mingled groans and cheers. 
Finally the Chancellor who for a quar. 
ter of an hour had been trying to get 
in a word, sat down and the organist 
tried to soothe the hysterical specta
tors by playing “ What Can the Mu
ter Be,” but it was no use, and pand< 
emonium resigned. The uproar was 
at its hi^ht when a dozen Suffragettes 
who were recently released from prison 
divested themselvs of their outer wraps 
aod appeared in their jiil garb 
These clothes were liberally stamped 
with broad arrows. This exhibition 
acted on the sisterhood like a red rag 
to a bull. Megaphones an 1 belle 
were brought Into use and the noise 
became deafening. The stewards at 
length lost their tempers and as they 
continued their work of throwing ou< 
be demonstrants clothes of many of 

the women were torn off their backs 
At the end of half an hour or more 
the position wore itself out, and Mr, 
Lloyd-George was able to continue bis 
peecb with only occasional interrup

tions. He assured bis audience which 
totalled fully 8,000 persons, that there 
was a majority in the Cabinet and in 
the Liberal Party, in favor of woman 
suffrage, and that a suffrage, cause 
would be included in the Govern
ment’s Francise Bill whi h however, 
could not be introduced until the eve 
of dissolution of Psrliatqent. The 
Chancellor added that the time of dis 
solution bad not yet arrived, though 
the end of this Parliament was not so 
distant as some people thought. The 
Liberals atill had several accounts to 
settle and they would demonstrate to 
he House of Lords that the House of 

Commons was not so impotent M was 
imagined.

The Ua4y Sybil Nearly 
Foundered.

$800 000 in the Province of I ditional or casting vote, and 
Quebec. Of the eight prouve candidate so receiving 
tests in Ontario Province, such casting vote shall be de? 
four are against the Liberals. ciare(j elected by the said Re
in New Brunswick, protests | turning Officer.” What is the 
are entered against two Lib
erals, and two Conservatives.
The members proceeded I pojnted for ?4çh of the three 
against are Daniel and Pngs-|çounties< ln eapfi Ooqnty

dis
fricts, and each of these dis-

curesl trios ^ envied t° elect two
members, one a Councillor

precise meaning of this clause? 
One returning officer is ap-

ley, St. John, McAlister, | thd-g are five electoral 
King’s and Crocket, York

Mmard'»
Dandruff.

Lifltment

The Market Prices.

Batter, (fresh).................... 0.3» to P.36
Batter (tab)................... 0.22 to 0.24
Celt skin............................. 0.08 to 0.10
Ducks per pair............ . 0.80 to 1.00
Bfig».P“do*...................... 0.28 to 0.30
Fowls,.................... . 0 60 to 0.76
Chickens per pelf........ 0.00 to 0.76
near (per owt.) O.76 to 1-00
Hides.................................... 0.07 to 0.71
Key, per 100 lbs............... 0.46 to 0.50
Mutton, per lb (cm css). „ 0.06 to 0.08
Ostmeal (per owt).............. 0.40 to 0.42
Potatoes ............-............ 0.20 to 0.22
Pork.................................. 0.07 "to 0.71
fibeep pelts.......................... 0.46 to 0.00
Turnips........ . » ............... 0.13 to 0.14
Turkey, per lb................... 0.09 to 0.1Ô
Qeeee.............................. 1.00 to 1.26
BLk oats.......... ................... 0.40 to 0.42
Prmid hey........................ 10.00 to 00.00
Strew.................................. 0.30 to 0.35

Two steamers plying, between 
Boston and Nova Scotia arrived 
at Boston late Sunday bringing 
tales of narrow escapes from 
watery graves. The Boston, of
the Dominion Atlantic Line 
caught fire in her hold on her way 
to Yarmouth, last Friday, when 
fifty miles out of Yarmouth. The 
fire raged about a cargo of oil and 
the crew extinguished the flames 

Joqly qfter 4 terrible battle, The 
passengers became panic stricken 
and Qaptain Simms made ready 
to abandon the ship it it became 
necessary. The Plant line 
steamer Lady Sybil came into 
Boston decked with ice. The 
steamer left Halifax on Friday 
morning and r»0 jqtq a gale 
under a heavy drop in the mer 
eury. The ice coated the bow 
and could not be removed owing 
to the rolling of the vessel and 
tfie iqoreased weight threatened 
to sink her with every hig tfaye. 
Qaptain Wray ton stuck to the 
bridge through the trip and all 
but collapsed from exhaustion 
when the vessel was finally dock
ed late Sunday, twenty hours over
due.

Suffragette Gone Mad.

The gulf between the London Puff 
ragiitg end the Suffragettes, the latter 
being the term generally used to des
cribe the miliant sec1 ion ol the female 
agitators, who believe in meet >i > » 
end attacka on Cabinet Ministers as 
the quicken means rf attaining the 
suffrage for their sex, was fur her wide 
ned Saturday afternoon by reason of a 
fierce demonstration by the Suffrage!'

Reform of the Lords.

The reporta of a select commit ee of 
the British House of Lords, appointed 
to suggest a plan of reform of the Up
per House, has been issued. The 
committee find» it undesirible that 
possession of the peerage should of it
self give a right to ait aod vale in the 
Lordi, and recommends that qualifi
cations should be the main test. Her 
editary peers should be formed into 
an electoral body for the purpose of 
electing 200 of their number to sit, not 
for life but for a single Parliament 
that the Spiritual Lord» should be re
duced to ten, to be elected by the 
bishops—two Archbishops during the 
tenure of their sees and the other eight 
for the duration of each Parliament; 
that Canada, Australia, New Z aland 
and South Africa have official repre
sentation in the House of Loads; that 
the number of hereditary peers be 
estimated at 130, possessing certain 
qualification, should sit without the 
necessity of an election, these to in
clude men who have had the post of 
Cabinet Ministers, Viceroy, Governor 
General of Canada and Governor of the 
larger colonies, and naval and military 
officers of high rank, and that twenty 
years’ service in the House of Com
mons shall entitle one to a seat among 
the peers. The rep >rt adds that the 
party in power in the Commons should 
be able to count on a substantial fol
lowing in he House of Lords, but as 
opinions as to the best means! ol ar
ranging this are so diverse, it is unable 
to make any recommendation.

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store

LINED
COATS.

RevointioB Triumphant.

Présidant Nord A'exis has been de
posed aod is now safe on the French 
ship “ Duguay Trouin. Port Aa 
Prince ia in the hands of the revolut
ionist!. General Antoine Simon, 
tbetr leader, is marching upon the city 
with an array of 5,000. The new pre 
sident, Generel Legitime has t}een 
proclaimed. 4t the last moment Pre 
sident Alexis yielded to the urging of 
those about him aod decided to take 
refuge on board a French warship. 
A salute of 21 guns announced hii 
departure from the palace. Thous
ands gathered there early and sqrgad 
round the .entraqççi, ^hre^teqing to 
tear down the stalls find to drive out 
the president and bis loyal followers. 
As the hours passed thç gre^t mob be 
catqe io(urutç4. thriving for him to 
leave the country. St serious was the 
situation that the Foreign Represent
atives forced themselves upon the pre 
sidmt who finally consented to with, 
draw . Just as Alexis was embarking 
a woman succeeded in reaching bis 
side, aod drawing a murderous knife 
mide a sweep at his body. The blow 
fell short. She waa seized by soldiers 
A mao succeeded in striking the pre
sident with his fist, but the blow was 
a glancing one on his neck. A truuk 
which was left behind on the precipit. 
ate departure ofthe president from the 
wharf was seized by the rioters sod 
broken opep. wgs foqqd to con
tain 110,099 in gold and $3j,ooq 
worth of bonds, The specie was seat- 
I--ted ab ut and pfrorop ly pillaged 
This was the culmination of the revo 
lotion in Hayti that had been 
going on for some time.

A Brilliant City Illuminated

For three hours Wednesday even
ing Vienna blazed wite light as never 
before. The illuminations which 
were installed in honor of the Emper
or’s jubilee, where lighted up for the 
first time and the effect was astonish
ing. The Catbedreal was decorated 
With Bengal, while 16 searchlights 
that were focussed on the towering 
spire threw it into striking relief sgainst 
the dark eky. The gateway of the 
flofburg was wonderfully illuqtfitfid by 
electric light», surrounded dy a sun» 
burs' of gas lights 35 feet in diameter 
In front of the gateway columns 7 j 
feet high were erected. These were 
covered with electric lamps, making 
huge pillar» of light. The magnifi
cent City Hall waa outlined in electric 
lights and the towers were thrown up 
by searchlight!, Every public build, 
ing was lined with electric and gai 
lights, and many commercial and priv 
ate buildings were similarly illuminated 
while there was htrdly a house, how
ever bumble but that cxibited lighted 
candles in each window It is figured 
t^tt the illuminations cost nearly 
$250,000, while probably no fewer 
than 2,000,000 candles were used in 
windowy,

What are you going to give 
your wife or sister for Christ- 
mas, eh? Well, let us solve this 
riddle for you by proposing a fur 
lined coat. Nothing could give 
greater satisfaction to the recip
ient than an article that is a real 
comfort in this climate.

Uur Fur Lined Coats are all made of the very best 
cloth on the market.

Beaver No. 1.
The shell is cut and manufactured by experts. Only 

the very best trimmings obtainable being used. While for 
the furs, well—they’re A 1.

Fur Lined Coals.

Oppose Movement.

A meeting held in Loodon on he 
2nd which was attended by severhl 
peers members cl the house of com 
tqooi scien iits, and other prominent 
men coosti'uted i'nelf a general com
mittee to oppose female suff age. 
Caxtoo Hall Weetminster tbs jumping 
off ground of the suffageiLs when 
assal'ing parliament, was the venue of 
this notable ceue of their enemies 
who eoçpiesied jq their resolution the 
belief that the extension of the franc
hise to women would be contrary to 
be best interest of the country sod 
-rnpire. Among the well kn^wn peer 
on the committee are J$ til Cromer 
the Etrl of Dunraveo and Jjord F{ > h« 
child. The memdeis ol the bouse of 
commons on be committee are less 
conspicuous, but scicn ists are wel 
represented. The latter includes Sir 
James Crichton Brown. Sir William 
Crooke, Sir Jamts Dewar, Sir William 
^gmaay and Sir Edwin Laokrster

Extra heavy black Kersey, 
34-36, Columbia Sable Collars

cloth lining, size
$19.56

DIED
At Mllburn, on the 24th alt., Henry De, 

Conroey, eged 48 years. Deceased was a 
kind aod obliging neighbor and a alnoere 
and loyal friend. He waa consoled In his 
final illness by the Saoramente for the dying 
and fortified by the rights of the ohuroh. 
HU funeral to Sc. Joseph's, Morell, was 
largely attended. He leaves to mourn a 
disconsolate widow and five small, children. 
May his tool rest In peace,

Passed peacefully away at his home In 
Qlenfipnao, on December 3rd, after a short 
Illness of two days of plenro.poenmonla, 
James A. MoIX)d»ld, atijthe advanced age 
of ninety-fiyq years. Deceased was in 
truth a sterling character, straightforward, 
honest, loyal to his friends, true at steel to 
honest convictions, outspoken in his honest 
denunciation of what he believed to be 
Wrong, These were some of his striking 
characteristics, Behind a bluff exterior 
beat the kindest and warmest of hearts, 
and in hie hospitable home all found a 
oordial welcome. HU funeral took plane 
at the parish church at Fort Augustus 
Saturday morning the 6th inet., and was 
very largely attended. A high Maes of 
Requiem was qhanted by the pastor, Rev. 
A- I McDonald, and the service at the 
grave was performs d by Rsv. J. J. Mc
Donald, nephew of the deceased. HU 
mortal remains were laid to rest in the 
adjoining oemetery, betide hU wife and 
eon. Rev. Damien J. McDonald, who pre
deceased bin; aqme years, He leaves to 
■qoqrn three suns,three daughters and many 
grandchildren. May hU eonl rest in peace.

Black Beaver, size 34-36, Mannot lining, Aus
trian Sable Collar

Black Beaver, size 36-38, Squirrel Belly lining, 
Mannot Collar 6

D. B. Blue Beaver, size 38, Hampster lining, Col
umbia Sable Collar

D, B. Green Beaver, size 36, Hampster lining, 
Oriental Mink Collar j

Bl« tynx:BCdlareaVer' 3§' Bel*

Ladies’ Fur Jackets.
As.trachan, size 38-4.0, good length 

Coon, size 38, good length 

Astrachan, size 42, splendid quality 

“ 40 “ “

$4400

$56.00

$63 00

$68-00

$85.00

Men whs. wish to be well 
dressed are finding out the 
merits of our clothing. This 
store has struck up a more 
extended aoquain tanee this 
spring with men who dress 
well than ever before. That’s 
only natural. Its decidedly 
to your interest to get ac
quainted with our clothing, 
AH the latest styles. Every 
suit is the tip-top as to style 
and the height of good taste. 
While the price is much 
lower than clothing of equal 
merit would cost elsewhere, 
—Prows$ Bros., Ltd.

tes at Albert Hal! agatott Dgvitj Llqyd 
George, Chancellor of the Exchequer. There are several well known literary
The Chancellor waa addressing a toff members, including Rudyard Kipling
rage meeting under the auiplclea of The committee will meer again abort 
the Woman's Liberal Aisociati n. 1 ly to arrange a fighting program.

SHOP BY MAIL.
Our mail order depart

ment is growing rapidly- 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store ; Char
lottetown.

$35.00 

$39 00 

$40.00 
$45 00 
$50.00 
$65.00

36-38, the very best 
Bokharon Lamb, size 36, the very best 

Muskrat Coat, size 36. the newest idea, 24 in. long $65.00 

" “ 38, 34 in- long $75.00
7 1 •

When you come to town, if you have any idea at all of 
buying a fur garment this year, we would be pleased to have 
you come in and look at our stock.

Stanley Bros.
For New 

Buildings
We carry the finest line of

Hardware
? to be found in any store- 

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 
durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

COAL. COAL.
-:o:-

Order your Coal and have it delivered while the weathe 
is fine and dry. It will be to your interest to leave your 
order as you can get better quality before the fall rush is on 
at the Mines.

We have now iq stock and arriving daily Old Spdney 
and Reserve, Run of Mine, Acadia Round, Nut and Run of* 
Mine, Inverness Round, Albion Nut and Intercolonial Nut 
and Round.

O- LYONS & CO.
Oct. 28, 1908—

k
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GOOD GUTHES
FALL and WINTER.

Our New Stock of Fall 
and Winter Suitings and 
Overcoatings is now in. We 
have the largest and best sel
ected stock to be seen in any 
tailor shop in P. E. Island.

If you are thinking o 
getting a new suit or over
coat this fall, you can get 
(every satisfaction and save 
money by leaving your order 
here. We claim to be the 
leading tailors in P. E. Island, 
and our work speaks^for it
self.

When you leave your 
order here we guarantee a 
better fit, better work, and 
more style than you can get 
elsewhere, and we don’t 
charge any more for our work 
than you pay for the ordinary 
kind. You can save money 
by buying

Tailor- lade Clothes,
and there is no better Tailor 
Made Clothes than the kind 
we make.

MacLellan Bros.,
The Expert Taiolrs.

Xmas Shopping
Is upon us, and we want to make it easier for you 

to select gifts. We know a visit to our store will 
be helpful. Our show cases are teeming with 

suggestions ; and in our fine assortment of

Chains

Besides securing a sound, 
practical business training, 
you have a chance of winning 
the $60 scholarship at the 
Union Commercial College, 
Enter now. Full particulars 
on request. Wm. Moran, 
Prin., Charlottetown.

LOCAL & OTHER ITEMS LOCAL «6 OTHER ITEMS

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1908 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—R F. Mad- 
digan.

Thirty-five Japanese fishing boats were 
caught in a typhoon ofl Hateu Island in 
Kawaten Bay the other day and swamped.. 
It is reported three hundred and fifty 
fishermen were lost.

Paris newspapers express the belief that 
Castro has left Venezuela forever. They 
say for years he has been sending money 
to England, and France, where he has 
$60,000 deposited.

In our report of the election results in 
the different districts, published in oui 
last issue, we set down Mr. A. P. Prowee’e 
majority in Murrays Harbor at 56. This 
was a mistake ; his majority was 68.

An enginer and fireman were killed in 
a C. P. R. train wreck at Fort William, 
Ont. yesterday.

A London correspondent cables to Mon
treal that the argument In the Steel-Coal 
case ended Monday. Judgment was re
served, and there is a possibility that it1 
may not be delivered until February.

PROWSE BROS., Ltd,
Charlottetown's Big Departmental Store. \

A fire late last Friday night destroyed 
the clothing and jewellery store of Anthony 
Shapiro, at Dickson City Pa. Five mem
bers of the family were burned to death. 
Shapiro a son and daughter, and Mrs. 

Trunks and Valises.----I Shapiro’s parents lost their lives. Mrs.
When you want to go travell lShipiro aDd two other ohildren eacaped 
ing I can fit you out with a
trunk, Suit case, grip, teles- I Seventeen persona perished in a furious 
cope, or anything else you I etorm’ which lashed the Newfoundland

' coast for forty-eight hours before the 4th

by leaping from the second story window.

need
are the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

Dont forget Uiy prices] Ten fi<Wng ve.,e|, have gone ashore,
Éioet of them breaking In be fragments on
the rooks. The victims of the gale were 
members of the crews of three of these 
crafts. The fishermen were all residents 
of Newfoundland fishing villages.

Go to Brown’s for yourl 
Fall Suit or Overcoat ; he[ 
will save you a dollar.

H. H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man

So expensive has been the campaign of 
the United States Department of Agricul
ture against the mouth and foot disease 
prevalent among herds of cattle in New 
York, Pennsylvania Michigan and Mary
land, that Secretary Wilson soon will ask 
Congress for an emergency appropriation 
of $500,000 for this work. The slaughter 
of herds is being continued with a view of 
eradicating the affection.

Stanley Shanes, aged fourteen, went 
I into the woqds near St. John N. B. on 
Saturday with a team intending to gather 
wood. One slick lying across the waggon, 

I caught in a moving wheel, flew up and 
struck him on the side of the head. Three 
hours later having returned home the boy 

I became ill and died a few hours after
wards. A year ago Shanes’ brother, 

I while in the woods, became ill and hurry
ing home died in a few hours.

Rings 
W atches 
Brooches 
Lockets

Bracelets
Pins
Spoons

Price $2.50
Amherst

Boots
Jlre tfye Farmer’s

friend.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in 
solgs and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Mefi’s .Amherst Boots, $1.60 to $2 75
t, f‘

And hundreds of articles little and big, you’ll 

find somethin ^.lo suit your needs and your purse. 

Dependable quality and moderate priced articles 

engraved free of charge when order is left in 

time.

SOUTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

Girls’
Quids’

1.25 to 
i.50 to 
Ü0 to

1.75

2,00
1.35

Having been unable to obtain an amic
able settlement of outstanding differences 
with Venezuela, the Netherlands govern
ment has begun a naval demonstration ofl 
the South American republic. The battle 
ship Jacob Van Henickirk and the cruisers 
Gilderand and Frueland are engaged in the 
operation, which will continue indefinitely. 
The demonstration is regarded as fbclioat- 
iog that the preparation for an effective 
blockade of the Yenezuelan coast are com
plete.

Latest advices from the west say that 
seven election petitions have been filed in 
Alberta and Saskatchewan in addition to 
those mentioned elsewhere, 4 Liberal and 
3 Conservative.

Hod. William Templeman, Minister of 
Ireland Revenue, who wm defeated in the 
recent Federal election, in Vancouver, B. 
C. has resigned from his cabinet office, and 
it is said the portfolio will be offered by 
Laurier, to Ralph Smith M. P. Nanaimo.

The second session of the {sixtieth Con
gress opened at Washington Monday with 
the usual immense crowd. Secretary 
Cortelyou has submitted a table of ap
propriations for 1910, the estimates to
talling $842,000,000, being fifty-eight 

lion» over the present year.

Gilbert Watert, of Bangor, Maine, 
Superintendent of Stearns Mills, while 
coming from the woods alone, on Satur
day last, attempted to cross the lake on 
thin ice. The ice gave way and he was 
drowned. Later in the day his body was 
found. Deceased was 34 yeaurs of age, and 
leaves a widow and three children.

The City Council of Moncton unanim
ously adopted a report to place the Water 
and Light Department under a commission. 
Legislation will be asked at the next ses
sion of the Legislature to this end. The 
Council will reserve the right to appoint a 
commission, including a chairman, the 
latter to receive a salary of $1,800.

An explosion of a magazine station at 
Calcutta resulted in killing eleven men 
and wounding twenty-six others. Most 
of the injured will die. At the time of 
the explosion the men were engaged 
converting ball cartridges into blank 
cartridges. It was first reported that the 
accident was the work of agitators but 
the rumor was quickly disproved,

The three masted schooner Jennie 
Stubbs, with lumber from St. John, N. B 
arrived at Boston yesterday after a voy
age of forty days. This was the longest 
trip of any of the coasters. She wu 
laden with lumber, and on the voyage ran 
against all sorts of weather ; was driven 
back several times ; but finally came into 
port without serious damage.

On Saturday morning last, Portland, 
Maine, had its fourth large fire of this 
year. Two of the eight docks of the 
Grand Trunk Railway were destroyed 
with three sheds and tfyejr contents and a 
steamer damaged. Two great elevators of 
the G. T. Elevator Co., were threatened 
but the sheathing of iron which covered 
them prevented the flames getting a foot 
hold, Spreading the fire to the steam
ship Cornish man increased the loss by 
$•300,000. Total damage $$50,Q00. The 

I Cornish man was in danger of sinking?

/yiey & Go.

A sensational story in the Vancouver, B.
| C World says British officers working 
among the Sikhs and Hindus of the Pacific 

! coast unearthed the details of a proposed 
uprising against British rule in India. The 
story is to the effect that scattered outrages 
are now taking place in |ndia (or the pur 

j pose of scattering the British troops. The 
main rising will take place in April next at 
Amritsar. Stocks of arms of modern type 
recently manufactured in Japan and 
smuggled into India, are hidden in various 
districts. The only' lack is artillery.

Mortgage Sale-

In spite of the sturdy opposition of the 
railways, it was decided in Montreal on 
Monday evening that a winter carnival 
will be held there towards the ImI of Januj 
ary, with ice palaces. The opposition to 
the movement arose from the fact that the 
past carnivals cheated the impression 
abroad that Canada wm a country of ice 
and snow, but the Montreal traders and 
hotel keepers won the day.

The Pall Mall Gazette, of London, an 
nounoes the forthcoming treaty and atti 
t»de between Great Britain and Holland 
and predicts that other governments will 
soon arrange treaties for the protection of 
the Netherlands. If this is true it Is an 
other step in the diplomatic isolation of 
Germany. The possibility that Germany 
might acquire Holland has long been re
garded as a menace in England.

$50 STRAYED.

Not knowing wh*t they were playing 
with, two seven year old sons of Rodolphe 
and Napoleon Couture, 8te. Claire, Doi 
Chester County, Quebec, tossed a stick of 
dynamite back and forth during a snowball 

To be sold by Public Auction on Tues-- 1 battle. When it exploded the ohildren 
day, the fifth day of January, A D. 1909, at I were thrown many feet away and were all 
thé hov of twelve «’clock noon in froot re.oned by their
of the Law Courts Building, id bharlotte- v , , , , . ,
towD, under and by virtue of a" power of I mothers Qne of the boys bad only receiv- 
sale contained in an Indenture of Mort-1 ed minor wounds, while the other had lost 
gage, bearing date the twenty second day 1 ^ree fingers and was severely burned about 
of Julv. A. D. 1893. and made between I ,
Michael Macdonald, of Blooming Point, in one leg. It >e euppo.ed the dynamite came 
Lqt fjr Totyn.hip number thirty six, in from the Q. T. P. construction work at St. 
Queen's Bounty, ip prinoe Edward Island, | Malaohi, a few miles from Ste. Claire, 
farmer, of the one part, and Frederick 
Peters, trustee for Susan Cummins, of the 
other part. I Premier Botha .peaking on the work of

All t|iat pieoe or parcel of land situate I convention engaged in the unification 
lying and being in Township number thirty of Soalh Afri 6aid . <■ There are two
six, aforesaid, bounded and described m
follows, tfrfi to to say ; by a line oommenc questions facing us. What can we do for 
ing at a stake fixed dû the @o^tb ai^e of I South Africa, and for the Empire to which 
Bedford Bay and running thence south I we must unite anq strengthen ourselves 
seventy-one degrees east one hundred and | ^ ^ Emp|ie The people have a great

Navigation closed at (^uebeq on the 6th 
with the arrival of the Government 
steamer Druid, from the St. Lawrence 
with the balance of the buoys from the 
channel. On the previous day the last 
gteaiper from Montres} passed down and 
the north shore liner Arranmore arrived 
up from Natashquan, Anticosti, and Seven 
Islands, which porta which ports will now 
remain a}} winter without steam communis 
cation, unless the Government permits 
the Montcalm to make a winter trip or 
two tu Seven Islands, as it did last year.

Fall and Winter
LOT

FOR MEN.

Our Men's Clothing Department 
is many sided. It caters to the needs 
of all men. The only point that it in
sists upon is that every suit, no mat
ter what its price, shall be of reliable 
fabrics and honestly tailored. It 
does not sell as good a suit for $7 00 
as it does, say for $15 OO, $20.00 or 
$25*00, and does not pretend to.

But it does sell the best Suit 
possible to sell for $5 or 
$25, and every price between
Each one is a suit we can guarantee—a suit 

of clothes with looks and wear all throughout it, 
a suit that will give you a full heaping measure 
of satisfaction. We know no one sells as good a 
suit for the same money in the city. A compar
ison on your part will be eminently pleasing 
tous.

T 4 *

Don’t miss seeing our grand line of

OVERCOATS

Free
To the Student makinS 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

Will YOU win it ?

An up-to date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to day for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

Union Commercial College,
WM. MORAN, Prin.

Time.

There has been on the 
premises of the? undersigned 
for the jfost six monthspone 
steer, color red, aged two and 
a half years. If not claimed 
by owner, who can have the 
same by proving property 
anddefraying expenses, with 
in ten days, animal will be 
sold. John A. McKiqnon, 
Selkirk, Sta , Lot 42.
Nov. 25,—3i.

one ohaini; thence by a line p.rallel to the 
Shore of the Bay running northwardly opportunity carrying with it the respon 
four chains and seventy-five links » thence I aibility of laying whether they will go for- 
north seventy-one degrees weèt to the I ward as one, oc m dffierent peoples. The
**W e‘>=r«, .»d th«noe, relation, which prevail today will
along the shore t}je nlape of commence- » .. . ...
ment, containing forty.seven acres of land, I assist us in attaining an ideal, united ac- 
a little more or less, and known and dis' I tioo.,? Mr. De Wet, who proposed the 
tinguished as Farm Lot number twenty* I auocess of the convention, emphasised the
T’“^.■eTci* “no:ndda^D“he|--^y of a policy of give and take 

twenty-eeventh day of October, A D.
1886, from the commissioner of Public.
Lands to the said Michael McDonald. I Wreckage

If the said property is not sold at the 
time and place aforesaid, the saipe yil} 
thereafter be sold by private sale.

On the eve of his departure from Kin- 
kora, to take np the practice of his pro* 
feeeipn at Peake1» Station, Dr. M. Dona 
hoe was presented with a complimentary 
address, accompanied by a valuable Morris 
chair, by his brother members of Branch 
379. C. M. B. A. He wm also presented 
with an address of like nature by the peo
ple of Kinkora, accompanied by a well 
filled purse. In these addresses Mrs. 
Donahee was kindly remembered. To 
these evidences of good will, the Dootôr 
suitably replied.

Prowse Bros., Ltd.,
djarlottetoym’s Big Departmental Store.

Of Interest to Yon

J. 1 littiwe. i. C., &. A. laefowld 
Ju. 1). Httwirt.

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’d Block, Charlottetown,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
P. O. Building, Georgetown.

We er* now "prepared to 
supply the best quality Roach 
Lime from Kilns on St. Pet
er* a Road in large^and small, 
quantities Orders left at ! 
our office will receive prompt 
Attention,

c. LYONS & CO*

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A.,LL.B
BAnRlSTEK and aHORMÏ-AI-L W

VOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

CHARLOTTETW, P. E. ISLAM
Offioi—London House Building.

For further particulars apply to the 
office of Mathieson, Macdonald & Stewart, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown.

Dated this first day of December, A. D.
im-

FREDERICK PETJ2R8.
Mortgagee.

Dec. 2. 1908—5i

FOR SALE.
A carload of first class 

BLACK OATS, suitable for 
seed. Inquire of L. Mc
Kenzie $t the city weigh 
scales.

April 22,1908.—tf.

which has been wuhed 
ashore at Cape Ray Newfoundland leaves 
litt|e doqbt that the et^rdy little steamer. 
Boo City, which for twenty yean plied aa 
an excursion vessel on the Great Lakes, 
went down with her crew In the gale which 
lashed the Newfoundland ooaat for two 
days last week. The steamer was in com
mand ef Captain John Dillon, of Brooklyn, 
formerly commander of the pnited States 
Government transport Missouri. His m" 
and three small children awaited hie re
turn home. The exact number of the 
orew l« |o doqbt, ft is known, however, 
that no lees than eighteen were aboard, 
and It la reported that the orew was 
recently increased to 28 men.

The Çjttawa Government is prepared now 
to actively begin business as to the issue of 
Old Age Annuities. The final ordea in 
oonnoil approving of the actual re tee baa 
been paseed, and literature explaining the 
advantage of the system, as a guarantee 
against penury in old age, and detailing 
the invest meni features, has been sent out 
for distribution by the postmasters 
throughout the country. Applications for 
Annuities received from Intending purchas
ers will be promptly dealt with. In Ottawa 
a staff of lecturers to explain and popular 
i?e the scheme v?ii| hold public meeting! 
in all districts In Canada throughout the 
winter.

Collecting, conveyanoing, and all 
jficdh of Legal business promptly 
bttendejd tof Investments made on 
bwt security. Money to Loan.

Morson & Duffy
barristers & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.T

MONEY TO LOAN.
^jlioitors for Royal Bank of Canada

On Monday night of last week, about 
midnight, Police Constable Wilkins was 
shot In Lynwood Park, Simooe, Ont., by 
Chief of Police Malone. Malone had made 
%n appointment with Wlllpine to meet him 
In the park and gained poeseeslon of Wil
kins’ electric lamp. Four or five shots 
which Malone fired at the victim took 
effect, one in the eye and three In the 
back. Wllklne managed to get acroee the 
street to the doctor’s office, where he was 
discovered by paasersby, and taken Inside. 
Malone i,a<j been dfin|ing freely of latj 
and It is quite possible that some know- 
ledge which Wilkins may have had oi 
Malone’s movements is the reason that 
the latter desired to put Wilkins out of 
the way. Malone is now in Simooe jail 
awaiting developments.

The great flow of a Mexioan oil well at 
Dosbooaa has been productive of most fatal 
results, especially since the recent fierce 
conflagration which consumed several mil 
lion barrels of oil. Daring two months’ 
continuance the beet engineering skill hae 
been in effort to control the flow and oon 
serve the oil. Immense earthen reservoirs 
have been built, but the oil passed over 
these and spread over a laguna for several 
miles. Men and animals are dying from 
the effects of the noxious gases constantly 
thrown off by the wells. Chuluma, seven 
leaguei distant, and Tampleo, sixty-five 
miles, are experiencing the blackening of 
metal from this cause, and all ehips passing 
near the well show the effeçt of the poleon; 
oos gases. Twe men with ten males en 
countering the current of deadly fumes 
were Instantly killed. The Government 
has sent to the well three hundred tapper» 
to assist the company to protect the Uvea 
and property of the people living In the 
vicinity.

There ii nothing hersh about Lax- 
Liver Pill», They cure Constipation, 
Dyipepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells wit^oqt griping, put-* 
ging or sickening. Price 15c.

and Winter Term of

The Charlottetown 
Business College

An Institute ot Shorthand and Tainting,
RE’OPENS TlIESDAlf, AUGUST 1

------------------ :o:------------------
Apart from the usually strong an j p;a?tieal courses of study, this 

institution offers many adyantqgus'to young men and women not to be 
bad elsewhere.

The attendance last term neatly approached the TWO HUN
DRED MARK, one hundred and six of whom took up the study of 
SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING.

With greater accommodations and more teachers, even better re
sults may be expected during the coming term than hitherto accom* 
plished.

All departments are presided over by P$AQTI(3AL MEN, assist
ed by a STAFF of EXPERIENCE!} and ATTENTIVE TEACH
ERS

¥he College offer» a magnificent L C SMITH 
or UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER ($135 00) 
at a first prize, and a REFUND,OF TUITION 
as a second prize under certain conditions. 
Write for &em today.

Owing to the generosity of former students and othç;^ j, jlrger 
number oi Gold Medals than usual will be given ^ 4 reward for 
honest merit.

Write at once for full information la

Ij. B. ÎÆILLEE,
Charlottetown, P. E I., Aug. 5, 1908—tf Principal.

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes, .1
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,
Charlottetown, p. E. Island

Tickets
Dodgers

Posters 
Check Books 

Receipt Bosks 
Note Heads
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Calendar for Dec., 19C8.

Moon’s Phasbs.
Fall Mtou 7d. 5x 44 n p. m. 
Last Quarter 15J. 5h 13m. p. m 
New Mood 281. 7ti. 50m. a. m. 
First Quarter 30d. lb. 40in. a. m.

D
of
M

Da?
•f

Week

Sob

Rises 1

Soo
Sets

Rh*
Sets

Sigh
Wat'r
a. m.

High
Wat’r
p m

n> h. h m b. m. h. m.
I Tne 7 34 4 42 a m 3 55 5 33
2 Wed 7 35 4 41 1 10 6 14 6 27
3 T u 7 36 4 41 2 23 6 38 7 id
4 FV 7 37 4 41 3 37 7 48 8 08
6 S3' 7 38 4 41 4 49 8 61 8 56
6 Su.; 7 39 4 41 6 03 9 61 9 38
7 M v 1 7 40 4 40 rf^e 10 47 10 16
8 Pt, 4 7 41 4 40 5 20 11 39 11 51
9 W 7 42 4 4U 6 09 12 81 11 ^3

10 Thu 7 43 4 46 7 06 1 16
11 F . 7 44 4 40 8 06 0 0a 1 68
12 S ! 7 45 4 40 y 06 0 4 1 à 37
13 3ui> 7 46 4 40 10 10 1 21 3D6
14 >1 •» 7 46 4 3i 11 13 2 03 3 66
15 F.i 7 47 4 39 % m 2 63 *37
16 W.d 7 4* 4 40 0 15 3 55 6 18
17 Pbu 7 49 4 40 1 17 5 15 6X>2
18 F.i 7 49 4 41 2 20 6 22 6 47
19 Sat 7 49 4 41 3 25 7 25 7 33
20 San 7 50 4 42 4 23 8 26 821
21 M >r / 51 4 42 5 46 9 25 9 04s
22 Tae 7 51 4 43 6 66 L0 18 9,43
23 Wen i M 4 43 wa 11 09 16 22.
24 Tbn 7 53 4 44 5 57 12 00 11 06
25 Fri 7 52 4 45 7 08 12 51 11 63
26 Sit 7 53 4 45 8 25 11 41
27 Sa 7 63 4 46 9 43 0 44 12 30
28 M.i 7 58 4 47 11 00 1 39 3 18
29 Tae 7 54 4 47 m. 2 42 4 06
30 Writ) 7 54 4 48 0 13 3 5 4 65
31 Tbn 7 55 4 49 1 27 5 08 5 44

JJ '*-

(Continued from first page). 
drunk on tbe road, aiid toduoed .to 
vote from two to nine linus each Id 
the name of men who were on ibt 
list, but who were not in the neigh
borhood. Tbe deputy returning 
offioer and poll clerk were, of course, 
suitable persons to hold such a poll, 
and no Conservative knew that vot* 
ing was going on until afternoon, 
when one happened to visit tbe 
place.

Tbe whole ptogrammeis in li*>e 
with the “Minnie M.” affair,and the 
other election frauds whiuh killed 
the Roes Government and wbieh 
have disgraced Ontario Liberalism. 
It sbowe that there is no repentance 
and oo reform, that the old machine 
is still engaged in its old praotiees, 
and has tbe confidence and proteo 
tion of the government ot Canada.

A GROWING LIST.
Mr Pamelee, former member for 

Sbefford, was numbe' 79 of Liberàl 
members or recently retired mem
bers, who have taken office. Nunf- 
ber 80 was M- FinLysor, who 
represented Richmond, N S, in tbe 
last House, and is now a judge. 
Number 81 is Mr Cyr, late minister 
for Proveneber, Man, now appointed 

~im migration agent in France.

Canadian Women Under 
the Old Regime.

Itching Skin
Distreas by day and nigh*—
That’s the complaint of thoee whe 
re- eo unfortunate-as to be afflicted 
«tit Ectema or Salt Rheum—and out
ra rd applications do net çmb. 
rhey cse’t.

The source of the trouble la In the 
olood—make that pure and this scab 
ng, burning, itching skin dlaaaaa will 

«appear. .
"I was taken with an Itchtae eo my 

rms which proved very <11 hit stable 1 
.included it was salt rheum and bought a 
■utile of Hood’» Sareaparllla. Ia two days 
o'er I began taking it l felt better and It 
<Vna nt# dong before 

v »r pad gny skin 
ÎDA E. Wau, Cots

Hood's Sarsaparilla
rids !<he blood of flUÎimÿtllMtg aaé 
■ures all eruptions.

i 1 wai cured. Have
Mae.

i cause the rrligibus motive wag 
rfcdomir.ànt and partly because 
emptaiinn to seek amp ement aid 
>ol BXis’. Wi.bin a ceüturv, how-

Not Canada aa n '« but Canada as 
It was when it belonged to France 
is the subject of some leetdre* which 
recently were delivered in 0 tawa 
by Charles W. 0 Iby, professor of 
history in McGill University, and 
which are now reprinted in a book 
entitled “Canadian Types of the Old 
Regime” (Henry Holt & Oo.) The 
author's aim is to discuss various 
aspects of French oolou'zs'ion, and 
to secure distinctness. Examples 
have been drawn, chapter alter 
chapter, from some one individus 
career. Or rather, a siogls person 
age has been made tbe represent
ative of a class, end in considering 
the large subject with which he is 
oonoeoted tbe author bas renderèd 
prominent certain features of bis 
experience, ThusChamplain stands 
for the type of tbe explorer; Bre- 
beuf, for the missionary ; D’Iber
ville, for the soldier; Du Lhut, for 
the coureur de bole, or private fur 
trader ; Talon, for the intendant ; 
Laval,‘for the Bishop, and Frontenac 
for the Governor. The book bstore 
ns also contains a chapter on tbe 
women of New Frabor, and as this 
ie a subject which hi.herto has been 
almost entirely neglected we shall 
here direct to it particular attention.

Prof. Culby pointe out that while 
in tbe France <<,'he seventeenth 
century it would be eeay to designate 
a dozen or score of repre eutatiye 
women a great contrast is observa
ble in Canada during the rame; 
period. A' Montreal, for example, 
there was no oo erie of intellectuel; 
women. In an advanced diversified 
eociety the activities of women seem 
hardly less extensive than those of 
men, but Prof. 0>lby reminds us 
that on the banks of the St. Law 
rence the sound o-ganieation was 
not complex. Amid the harsh, re
lentless poverty which then pre
vailed tbe woman could not eeoepe 
from daily toil and sordid cares. 
She bad no Lisore^tor the improve
ment of her mind. It wae in funda
mental vi.tues rather than in polite 
accomplishments that Canadian wo
men proved s'rong during'he old 
regime. E eu during the eighteenth 
century, when tbe first pinob of 
hardship wee over, the duties de
volving on Canadian women must 
have been well nigh crushing, al
though someot tb<m undoubtedly 
did profit by the gradual improve
ment of the common lot. To tbe 
last New France remained poor, but 
its poverty became less acute and 
grinding after tbe period of Talon's 
inter dnnt-hip. A' the beginning of 
tiie c li.uy one meets with few eigne 
Of worldliresa sod idle airtb, partly

According to the author, feminine 
ivity in New France reached its 
eighj atQnebec daiiogtije asoe.ud- 

anoybl the Intendant Bigot-t^thaVis
to eaÿ, in the last day's of the old 
régTmt-, whatever scandals may 
have arisen, however, at that time, 
were limited to a small circle, and 
must not be deemed typical ol col- 

life in any stage. If a ball ie 
to be looked on aa unlawful dissipa
tion there were undoubtedly *a lew 

its. On tbe other hand, the 
more heinous offences contra bonos 
mores were conspicuously rare, even 
in the eighteenth century. Prof. 
Colby thinks that the most detached 
and impartial observer who’desorib- 
ed Canadian life near the close of the 
French period was the Swedish nat
uralist, Peter Kalm. In the summer 
of 1749 Kalm visited Montreal, 
Three Rivers and Quebec, taking 
notes wherever he went and 
making it a point to meet the most 
important people of the colony. The 
knowledge which could only ocm» 
from a long j -a n he did not pos
sess, bat he oonld off .i the first im
pressions of an intelligent and honest 
stranger. For this reaffon our author 
looks with some^iare at what Kalm 
esy* regarding Canadian women.

At Montreal the Swedish traveller 
was welcomed by the Baron de Lon- 
guenil, received most generous enter
tainment, and to use his own words 
w«l'“loaded with greater favors 
than I could expect to imagine," 
Notwitbsk^nding the cordiality of 
bis reception Kalm tried To give a 
just and discriminating appreciation 
of what he saw. 1 The difference,’ 
he said, ‘between the manners and 
customs of the French in Canada and 
thot# of tbe English in the American 
colonies ia as great as that between 
ttie manners of those two nations in 
Europe,' He goes on to testify th»t 
ir M.utrevl the women in general 
-were handsome, well bred and vir
ants, with an innocent and becom

ing freedom. They drees out very 
fine on Sundays, and though pn other 
days they do not take much pains 
with tbe rest.of their dress, yet th,ey 
are very fond of adorning tbeir 
heeds, the hair of which is always 
curled and powdered, aud ornament
ed with glittering bodkins and 
eigretteu. Evsry day but Sunday 
ibey wear a little neat jacket and a 
short pett-iooaf, which hardly reaches 
half the leg,) and in this partipujar 
they seem to imitate tbe Indian 
women. Tbe heels of their shoes 
are high and very narrow, and it is 
surprising how they walk oo them.’ 
Kalm observed tbgt ip their know
ledge of household economy tbe 
Canadian women greatly eurpaesed 
the women of the English planta 
lion , whe already it seems had taken 
tbe liberty of throwing all tbg burden 
ot housekeeping upon their bus» 
bands, and sat in their chairs all day 
with folded arms. ‘The women in 
Canada, on tbo poptrary, do not

spare thtnmlvm, especially among 
the common people, where they ere 
always in tbe fields, meadows, 
sthbke, etc., sod do noVdieH® any 
work,1 He noticed, buvUver, that 
they seemed rather remiss in the 
olSabingbf «tensile and «apartments. 
Frbtto Montreal the Swedish naftftsliit 
went to Quebec, where he remained 
(or a month. The result of bis pere. 
ginstion wis that be felt qualified to 
take up the delicate task of instituting 
a comparison betepen tbe ladies of the 
'two places, Quipec be pointed out, 
enjoynd the adviitage of being fre
quented by the Ring’s ships which 
seldom went to Montreal. Hence he 
went solar as to aver that the ladies ot 
Quebec equalled the French in good 
breeding, whereef he was,contained 
to admit that those of Montreal, shut 
out from intercourse with French offi 

rs and tbeir virât, were less polished 
in manner.

The information thus fat produced 
from Kalm does not point to an riabo 
rate style of living as existing even in 
tbe middle of the eighteenth century 
That, too, although he is speaking of 
a small minority—the town population 
as he saw it when a guest of the chief 
dflkals in Canada. •His account of 
life in fhe rural partsbéï is brief and 
fragmentary. He found he tells u« 
a high state of agriculture along the 
northern bank of the St Lawrauce and 
in the immediate neighborhood of the 
towns. There is nothing, however in 
bis detcription of the inhabitants to 
qualify the impression of widespread 
poverty which is derived from other 
sources. The common people in the 
country,’ he says, came to be very poor. 
They have the necessaries of life and 
but little else. They are content with 
meals of dry bread and watery bringing 
all other provisions such as butter che 
esc flesh poultry, eggs Ac, to town in 
order to get money for them with 
which they buy clothes and brandy for 
themselves and dreases for their 
women. He notes, nevertheless that 
in spÀte of their poverty they were al
ways cheerful and in high spit its.

Of coarse Prof Colby would not 
have to accept Kalm’s judgments with 
out reserve, lor-he himself admits that 
after sea^chipg the seventeenth century 
at all events for type-çf Canadian 
woman bébés been able to find but 
two. These were tbe wife and the 
sun. Each had a dialinctduty toper, 
form and each stands ont with perfect 
detrnesi. Thjfixrfi. nb doubt, is the 
easier to portray. For the life of tbe 
religious there are dpeuments in abun 
dance. Their good deeds were pro- 
claioed by all who wrote of Canada 
On the other band the wife of the ha 
bitants is inarticulate. Her absorbing 
occupations were to feed tbe children, 
keep them from tbe Iroquois arid 
teachthem the Catechism.

Thus outride the ranks cf tbe relig 
ious we search in vain the annals of 
New France for cèlebrated feminine 
names, but Prol 0 ilby bolde that ttie 
an nÿmous, unvaUnted labors of the 
PrenchT-Oanadian wife should be reme 
mbered with admiration not only by 
her descendants but by all who prise 
courage and upselfisboess. It mus 
be said of the women of New France 
of the first coiners at all events—that 
they had both simple faith and Nor
man bloqd. 4s lor faith, they saw in 
tbe cares their spiritual guide, and in 
the Chnich the ark of their salvation. 
4s for descent, although they were 
but peasants, their strongest strain of 
race cause frotp ancestors whom Rollo 
had led in triumph te-,the Seine and 
Willigm to the Thames, It is signifi 
cant that Normandy, Perche and the 
Ile de France supplied such a large 
propoftjon of the settlers who lived 
through war aud famine during tbe 
first fifty years.—New York Sun.

YOUR DANGER BE
GINS WHEN YOUR 

BACK ACHES.
It U the First and the Sore Sign of 

Kidney Disease.

Doan’s Kidney Pills
cure the aching back by caring the aabiof 
kidneys beneam—for it is really tbe kid
neys aching and not the back.

They act directly an the kidneys and 
make them strong and healthy, thereby 
causing pure blood to circulate throughout 
the whole system.

Mrs. Frank Fooe, Woodside, N.B., 
writesI wa* a great sufferer With 
backache for over a year, and could get 
nothing to relieve me until I took two 
boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills and now î de 
not feel any pain whatever, and can eat-aad 
sleep well ; something I could not do before.

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50 cents per box 
or 3 boxes for $1 25 at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The Doan ELid- 
ney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

“I can testify te the 
great merits of your Emul
sion, especially in all 
diseases of a pulmonary 
nature. It has saved many 
lives that otherwise would 

‘ have yielded to consump
tion ... we keep Scott's 
Emulsion in the house ail 
the time and all the family 
use it.”—MR. C. J. BUD- 
LONG, Box 158, Wash
ington, R. I.

Scott’s
Emulsion

does all it does by creating 
flesh and strength so rapidly 
that the progress of the 
disease is retarded and often 
stopped. It is a wonderful 
flesh builder and so pasy to 
digest that the youngest child 
and most delicate adult can 
take if. If you are losing flesh 
from consumption or any 
other cause take Scott’s 
Emulsion. It will stop the 
wasting and strengthen the 
wheje system. „

Be sure to get SCQTT’S
all Druggists

Let ue wend yon o copy of Mr. Budlonc’» 
letter—hio coco ic roolly wondorful— nnd 
oomo interestin'- literature regarding onr 
preparation. Jnct send us a card men
tioning thin paper.

SCOTT * BOWNE 
12* W,Jlin„un St.. W. Toronto

----------------- . , , --------p-
in the rsmo year, and darirg the 
coaree of their lives have remained 
on tbe most neighborly terms, with 
occasional interiuntions on apd 
atoned successive “ Twelfths,” for 
Paggy is a devou’i and cony !%ed 
C rtltolio and Lzzie ie cf^Hy 
determined and resolute Protestant. 
Daring the “Twelfths’ holidayb" 
little disagreements invariably 
sprang np, Laze declaring, year 
after year, that therefore no im
mediate prospects of Home Rule, 
nd defying the Pope and sll bis 

followers to bring about that terrible 
event. Peggy prophesied as confi
dently every year that tbe neyt 
twelve months would see her neigh
bor living under Home Rale and 
“ mighty glad of the chance of being 
civil for tbe first lime in your life," 

At last tbe Old Age Pensions 
scheme came into operation. Lizzie 
had never heard of it until her 
neighbor called on her and explained 
the possibilities of the new sot,

“ Well, now, Lizzie," said Peggy, 
are yoa not glad Home Rule has 

oonae at last? You were always 
agin it, and this is what it has done 
for ye."

I wae oared of terrible lumbago 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

REV WM BROWN.
I was cured of a bed case of tar- 

aobe by MINARD’S LINIMENT 
MBS S KAULBACK.

I was cured of sensitive lungs by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

MRS 8 MASTERS.

BEGINNING MODESTLY.
Dowager—So you are commeûcin g 

* practice here. You’re rather young 
aren't you ?

Young Medico—Oh—er—well, I 
only expect to start oo children first 
you know.

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 

says:—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
■wo boxes of Milburn’i Rheumatic 
Pills. 1 Price a box 50c.

FflA Among the Old People.

Under a new law enacted by the 
British Parliament, all persons over 
seventy ypgrs ot age are (with cer
tain exceptions) entitled te a p^ipsjon 
of five ^bjUinM » week, This law 
has made a stir in Ireland.

Storftp regarding the working of 
the new Old Age Pension Act are 
many.

In a retpote part of Connaught an 
aged man travelled about e'ght mile* 
to tbe poet r ffloe end apple d for dip 
“paper.'’’ He wee known to thr 
postmaster, Who was aware that the 
applicant wee well over seventy 
years of age. The ffpSpei1' wa* 
duly filled, and then tbe venerable 
■gentlemen said be wanted another 
paper. “For my father,” be said. 
The official wae astonished ; but the 
facts were undeniable. Tbe pld 
mao's father still lived, and was as 
hale and hearty as could have been 
expected, considering that his sge 
was 96. Neither father nor eon 
had ever Hood ineide a workhouse, 
nor accepted a penny of outdoor 
relief.

One old man in a Northern toyrp 
secured his pension ■ paper and 
Urought it to the local priest to be 
filled op. The priest wae also the 
custodian of the perish register, and 
consequently had his time folly 
oocepied for révérai days after (he 
first of October,

“I did not think, Martin," seid 
bis reverence, “that you were 
seventy years old. Why, man, you 
would çasüy peas for sixty or sixty- 
five.’’ Aye, sif,f said ||artin, •’ my 
years ere a fact. I had always 
heard that age wae honorable ; n6w 
I find it ie valuable.”

Peggy and L'zzie live in the same 
town. They have keen friends since 
parly childhood ; both, were married

STANLEY BROS.

Our aall order depattmant 
give» Immediate and carelul 
attention to all ordeia receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There la no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We çan 
do as well for you as aay 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5.00 in value'.

WEDNESDAY,
G-t r •"

9, 1908

School Term 1908-9.
-:o>

I am showing tbe largest 
range of Pall and Winter 
Caps you ever saw Pripes 
from 60 cent* to ^ 1.60, I 
can fit any man’s head Or suit 
any man’s purse.

H. H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man

Men wht wish to be 
dressed are finding out the 
merits of our clothing. This 
store has struck up a more 
extended acquain tance this 
spring with men who drqss 
well than ever before. That’s 
only natural. Its decidedly 
to your interest to get ac
quainted with our clothing.
All the latest styles. Every 
suit is the tip-top as to style 
and the height of good taste. 
While the price is much 
lower than clothing of equal 
merit would cost elsewhere:1 ™ 
—Pbowse Bros., Ltd.

All the authorized

School and College Books
—AND—

TEXT BOOKS
For City and Country Schools 

and Colleges. Also a full 
supply of

College Suppliée
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

Write us for new School Book 
Price List and Course of 

Studies.
Mail Orders Promptly Pilled.

m HOWARD HOTEL.
ÊÀ -rrrtrr
r^lrs I##f, P»>P^etre88.

Will now !be conducted on

KENT STR EET
- Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 
King Edwafd Hotel, known 
everywhere /or first class ac
commodation art reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

D. C. McLEOD, L C. I W- E. BENTLEY.

McLIOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

—!------ ------------ ------------------- -

McLean 1 McKinnon
Barri&ten, Attorneya-at-La», 

Charlottetown, P, E. Island

-X):

QARTER & Co., Limited Dental Parlors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SHOP' BY MAIL.

Our mail order depart
ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parte of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right. Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store ; Char
lottetown.

There's a chill in the air 
that says in language plainer 
than words, “Get the fall oVdr- 
coat ready." The overcoat Is 
an absolutely necessary part 
of every man’s apparel. It is 
essential to comfort tfyqt the 
cqat should fit Well. Ask to 
see our overcoats, -try them 
on, note the style, fit and fin
ish. We will please you in 
price as well, Prices vary— 
$5.00 and all tfie way qp to 
$25.00 each.—Prowse Bros., 
Limited.

NO GENIUS.
11 He is very clever, but evidently 

far from a real genius.1'
“ What makes you think so ?"
“ Why, he k fairly punctual about 

keeping his appointments."

Beware Of Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price jjoc.

MODEST PRECAUTION.
“ Why do you insist oo so much 

req tape in yopr depayttnen'
Because,” answered the official, 

“ we're only human and liable to make 
mistakes, and we want to put 'em off 
as long $s possible."

BRONCHITIS
Bronchi tie i* generally the result of a oold 

e»9.ie4 67 exposure te wet and inclement 
weather, and ia » vary dangerous inâaas- 
matory affection ef the bronchial tubes.

The Symptoms are tightness aoroea 
the cheat, sharp pains and a difficulty in 
breathing, and 6 secretion ol thick phlegm, 
St first white, hot later of a greenish of 
yellqwjih oolqr. ifeglected Bronchitis i* oof 
of the most general nanaaa of Consumption.

Cure It at once by the use of

Dr.

-SYRUP-

Mrs. D. D. Miller, Aüandale, Ont., 
write. : “ My huaband gôt a "Bottle of Dr. 
iyood> Norway Pine Syrup for »y tittle 
girl who had Bronchitis- «•» wheened to 
badly you could hear bar front one goom te 
the other, hut it wae hot long until Wt 
oould aee the effect yofrr ttedforae fStd eo 
her. That wae last winter when Wdtfrwd in 
Toronto.

“ She had a bad cold this winter, but in- 
r-ttmg another bettle of Dr. 

Wood « Norway Pine Syrup, 1 tried a home 
made reodipt which I gbt from a neighbor 
but found that her eold lasted abêtit twice

«xawjSfSESrgfc
of it ii always kept in the house."

The price of Dr. Wood s NorWhy Pipe 
Syrup ie 23 cents per bottle. It is put Sp 
in a yellow wrapper, three pine tree the 
trade mark, eo, be aura and accept none of 
the many aubatiiutua of the original “Mds 
way Pine Syrup."

Stanfield’s Undersciothing, 
This ffiake of JJnderclothing 
is worn by at least half our 
people in the Maritime Prov 
inces. I am showing it in 
$11 wfightfl apd si$es. prices 
from $2.00 per suit upwards. 

H. H. BROWN 
The young Men’s Man.

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot' come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any inforiration of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours, 
Stanley Bma,

Five graduates of the IPtr-* 8*r^t»nlèy in ice

ion Commercial College now 
hold good positions in Mon
treal city. Now id yoyy time 
to prepare. Full particulars 
on application to Wm. Moraja, 
Prin., Charlottetown.

Farmers who seqd their 
sons and daughters to the 
U nion , Commercial College

not waste theii? time. No 
nonsense. Write for new ill 
ustrated prospectus. Wm. 
Moran, Prie. Ch.Town.

Look behind our prices and 
you’ll see quality and style in 
overwhelming proportions.— 
Prowse Bros., Limited.

Our clothing always fit| 
well, looks well, wears w^ll1 
and sells well in spite of cost
ing you so little.—Prowse 
Bros., Limited.

-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Cl T.r Z ,'7777./ v y;v '/;/ ?

Fennel ami

Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have 

nice selection of City and Provincial views, to select from 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
St Joseph’s Convent, Ch'town 
St Dunstan's College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiers Monument «

Bishop’s Palace & Church Qi'tewi 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Colored Garda 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl, “ v 
City Hospital, i(
Crossing the Capes

Sir Minto in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Best 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks 
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sunpçt S’fiide Harbor 
Summer St, Summerside 
High School, “

Pioneer Family, five genera! 
tions

Among the Birches 
A Morning Waljc, Bonshaw 
Trout FUhing 
A Rustic §cçne 
North Cape 
By Still Waters 
The Border of the Woods 
Harvesting ScQfie 

Shady Nook
àuri Bathing, North Cape 

Looking Seaward

L ïcieai, K. C- sfcîf* Pen tld McKinnoi

Montague

We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 

tlement of Losses.

JOHN MME,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies’ ? Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are

. .. > yours at the above price. 
___See^Ahem anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN.

We also baye a large variety of Comic Cards at one 
can rest assured they wiir1 each. Any number of cards will be sent by mail pro

viding one cent extra is added for each 10 cards.

-:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 oenta 
per lb.

Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads 

Nolo Books of Haid 

Letter Hesds


